
COUNTY CLEKIIS CONVENE ,

Preparing to Organize to Secure B tter
Laws For Themcelvos.

SECOND DISTRICT POLITICS.

How Opponents oflmlrd Are Treated
l y the Hallways 'llic Stinking-

"Water
-

Hlatrsinnu Denounced
Other Lincoln News.-

rnoM

.

[ Tiir. nnr.'B i.t.fcoi.x nrtir.AtJ.-
lKiThe comity clerk's convention , as per
the call formulated seine time ago , met
in llioir first SC .MOM nt the district court-
room in this city yesterday. The com en-
lion an outgrowth of .1 proposed con-
vention called for tlio 10th of March last
ami wliich failed to materialize The few
present nt that time left it with County
Clerk Hell of this county to cull the boys
together for the 10th of Julyand n goodly
number have responded to tlio call. The
objects of this mooting is , lir&t of nil , to
take steps in self-protection and to ar-
range for legislation in regard to the
nuiklng of the tax list , ft will bo remem-
bered

¬

in this connection that4tlic supreme
court rendered a deeiuion in the case of-

thn comity clerk of Webster county
which ruling was that no extra pay could
bo allowed under tin1 law for the making
of the list Tlio former clerk of Cass
county has a case in com t of much the* I same nature , and tlio clerks
in general throughout the state
ficem to regard the time
for action in a sort of self-protecting way
sit hand. The clerks argue that especially
in the older counties Ihu work is petting
to be something mormons in making lliu
list , and if tin ! law la as interpreted they
propose to take steps Jor legislative rem
edies. There are other questions of in-

terest
¬

that the convention dicuss.one-
of them being the question of a change
in the law regarding the time assessor's
returns are made and the days of sitting
of the county boards of equalization.
Under the laws at present the assessor's
returns come one day and the day imme-
diately

¬

following thu boanl of equaliat-
ion

-

sits , making it a moral impossibility
for the elerk to examine , as lie IK required
to do , nil the dilVoront precinct returns
and have them corrected ready for the
board. This is a change that inert ) will
be a unanimous move made to have it
affected at the coining session of the law
makers. Among the clerks in attendance
are J. A.Piper , llarlan ; W.B IJaper , Paw-
nee ; J. M. Hobinson , Ca s ; Mr. Cook.
Washington ; Mr. iMolsline , Hurt ; and
others arrive on incoming trains.

POLITICS IN run bicoxi: > WSTKKT
seem to be well inaugurated , in 50 far ns
the Jim Laird workers uruconccred , and
between booming Laird for a renomina-
lion ami Laws toe decretory at atniA

|
thn-

tfcdikor family and the rcfet of them are
hustling themselves. A former member
of the legislature from put in this section
who hadueen the recipient of railway
pass , nt the expiration of that token of
remembrance presented it at headquar-
ters

¬

for renewal. The first square ques-
tion

¬

asked him was if he was lighting
Laird , and upon giving an allirmative
answer the thermometer in the room
fell to a point below zero , although the
day was a July onp and there was no re-

newed
¬

transportation forthcoming. The
applicant was given to understand that
no free transportation was given to par-
tics who fought the original settler on
the Stinking Water.-

A
.

prominent gentleman in Lincoln re-

marked
¬

after reading of the pugilistic ex-
hibition

¬

of Laird , that it was a gieat
record for a Nebraska congressman to
make to strike 4 man. oM enough to be-
bis father , nrtu the same party was em-
plmtic

-

in denouncing such procedures
in general. There arc a great many
others in this city who view the Affair in-

tlio same light despite the fact that the
local morning paper published columns
of highly colored dispatches that at-
tempted

¬

to show a feeling of justilication
for Laird existing in Washington. A man
that resorts to arguments by force of
lists to defend his record woulti be a good
hand to contest some district with John L-

.Sullivan.
.

. It would bo a contest removed
from any basis of high moral standing ,
and the winner could select his seat in
the house backed with a record.

THE CKOI' OF NOTARIES.
Since the lirst of January there have

been Issued between live and six hundred
commissions to notaries public and still
the work goes on. Those commissions
are about equally divided between new
applicants and renewals of former com-
missions

¬

, and form the bulk of the work
for the governor's olTico or for the head
ollicial in that olliee , who afll.ves his sign
manual to the documents with a How of
ink that is einblomatical in itself of the
greatness of the donor of notarial favors.
The latest grist of notarial commis-
sions

¬

embraces the following list , wliich-
is well distributed to the dillcrcnt points
of the compass in this state , Myron T.-

Wiidish
.

, Aurora ; Albert A. Sawyer ,
( liindy , Logan county ; ThomasJI. Helm ,
McCook ; Champion S. Chase , Omaha ;

Daniel W. Clancy , West Point ; T. W.
Blackburn , Omaha ; Andrew R. Uitchic ,

David City ; Elmer K. Lontr , Loup City ;

W. (. ' . Ramsey , Button ; James 11. llanna.-
Allondale

.
, Chase county ; Elmer K. Long ,

Loup Citv ; ( Jeorgo Foster, Foster , Pierce
county ; Edward Jnll. Auburn ; Martin L.
Higgins , Omaha ; Wilson T. Graham ,

Omaha.
SCHOOL nexus uicoitmi: > .

Judging by the way school bonds for
school buildings pour into the state of-

liees
-

to b'o approved and made a matter
of record , the state will soon jeach the
halcyon vista of a "schoolliouso on every
hill , " nnd a good one at that. The latent
bonds recorded are thoio of district No.-
a

.
, Franklin county , in amount 3.000 ,

drawing 7 per cent , interest ; the bonds of
district 72 , Antelope county , for f 170 ; the
bonds of district 70 , Holt county , for-f iO ,

and the bonds of district M, Jejlbrson
county , for f100 , all bearing the usiiul-
viilu oi interest.b-

TATi
.
: IIOUSF. NOTES.

The state board of equalization , con-
sisting

¬

of tlio auditor , state treasurer und
governor , convened yesterday and will
bo Imiily employed for the coming two
or thrcu days , There yet remains three
counties that have failed to return their
abstracts of assessments to the state aud-
itor

¬

, nnd work proceeds without thorn ,

TJioshorirt'of linrlun count ,? brought
up an insane man from his territory yes-
terday

-

and ho was taken to the moso-
Jptmi

-

, b called the insane hos-
pital. .

Secretary of State Roggcn was at Hast-
ings

¬

yesterday.-
CITlf

.
NKWS AKI > NOTES.

The police , acting upon the meagre
clues that they could obtain regarding
the Saturday night burglaries , made dill-
pent search throughout Sunday and Sun-
day night , but without avail , and the
prevailing opinion among the officials is
that the burglars have shaken the dust ol
the city from their foot and departed

tlioir booty. A return , however , tor-
fioih work may bo their tactics of work
und it would bo well for citizens gcncr
ally to avoid sleeping with open doort
and woll-iillcd pockctbooks left un-
guarded.i'I .

The police judge hoard the trials and
failings of four plain drunks yesterday
und assessed to eaek and all of them the
aaiix of one dollar and costs. Two vag-
rituU who were furnished quarters ID
jail , bud tboir bearing and were com'-
ii'ittiid , and a party charged with steal'-
ing uwhip was placed on the docket foi-
R homing. In the case of tlio party caught
Nuatiug hi* board at the Capitol hotel , he

was arraigned , nnd on a hearing of the
on e , was fined ten dollars nnd co ts and
ent to HIP county jail. It is expected

that friends of the man will raise the
necnvnry funds nnd secure his release.-

Hon.
.

. P W. Wllcox of Mcndota , 111. ,

who interested the Crete assembly , and
who is looking in Nebraska witn a view
to locate , is at the state capital renewing
old acquaintances. Mr llcox , in com-
mon w ith hundreds of othc s , gaze * with
surpii'-e upon the progicss and improve-
ments

¬

that Lincoln has made , his first
visit to this place occurring at a date
when thorc was not a brick in the cor-
porate

¬

limits.
The assessment returns from Douglas

county , ns filed with the auditor of the
state , fellow about the same relative in-

crease
¬

in valuation as did this county.
The incicascd valuation will bo very
large.-

Tlio
.

Missouri P.icilio Lincoln extension
has the iron laid to the village of Kim-
wood and the grading well along to com-
pletion

¬

on HID entire line. Track-laying
Is now proceeding eastward from this
city , anil the 80th of August Is the latest
announced date for the completion of the
line.

Count } Commissioner Clements , of
Cass , is an attendant at the meeting ot
the state board of cquiliKutioti , and re-

pot Is a creditable increase in the valua-
tion as returned from his county. Mr.
Clements is ono of the fathers of the
town of Klumood , which is now in the
midst of a promising and prosperous
giowlh.-

A
.

barber who worked in a Eleventh
street shop lias been using a two-edged
tool , as it were , or has been shaving both
ways , shaving his customers in the shop
and his creditors on the outside. Satur-
day

¬

ho disappeared from the city , and
creditors are left with bills unpaid , while
a detective U on thu watch for the
mourned departed-

.Thr
.

Hastings and Lincoln b.t'o ball
club ? are crossing uats in a couple of re-

cicative
-

games at the former place.-
A

.
side horse race was secured yester-

day
¬

between some parlies in tbo city and
strangers , and an appeal to the race-
track resulted in victory lor the home
horse ileah.

1IOTKI. AltKIVAUS.
The following Nebraskans were regis-

tered
¬

at Lincoln hotels yesterday : Fred
W. Race , PhittMiiuth , J. P Twolig , Da-
kota

¬

City ; T. K. Pierce. C. II. Brown , J.-

A.
.

. Piper , Alma ; J. 1. Weinple , Hastings ;

C. O. Bates. A. V. S. Saundcrs , Beatrice ;

John B. Rapier , Pawnee City A. 1-
1.Sehafcr

.

, Ord ; E. C. Bartlett , Omaha , M.-

A.
.

. Daugherty , Crete.-

A

.

Short Lesson In Political Kconomy.-
To

.
the Editor of the Hu-: Under the

above caption the Omaha Herald of July
llth says"If congress were to reduce
the tariff duties , thereby eliminating tlio
protective feature as Mr. Morrison desires ,

the public revenue would increase enor-
mously

¬

in consequence of increased im-

portationthus
¬

swelling the surplus in the
treasury far beyond the present enormous
t tal. That would compel the abolition
ot all mtcrnul revenue laves exactly as-

Mr. . Ytandall desires to begin to abolish
" 'them now.

Again in the article following , headed
"Have had enough of Morrison's folly , "

it says : "It docs not require more than
ordinary intelligence to understand that
the reduction of internal revenue taxes
will compel reductron of tariff duties or
that the lessoning of tariff taxes will com-

pel
¬

the reduction or abolition of internal
revenue "

If the elimination of the protective fea-
ture

¬

as Mr. Morrison desires , according
to the above , would abolish all internal
revenue taxes "exactly as Mr. Randall
desires , " why does Mr. Randall oppose
Mr. Morrison's measure ? nd why docs
the Herald say"tlwt wo nave and enough
of Moriisbn's folly ? Surely the Herald
ought to be among the last to call any
measure foolish that would exactly carry-
out Mr. Randall's desires.

The Herald teaches in the above quota-
tion

¬

that it is immaterial at least it does
not express a preference whether we
adopt Mr. Randall's method ol abolish-
ing

¬

internal revenue taxes lirst and as it
necessary consequent reduce the tariff
tax afterward , or Mr. Morrison's plan to
reduce the tariff tax afterwards , causing
the abolition of the internal revenue tax ;
that in cither case the result would be
precisely what both gentlemen desired to-

accomplish. . Then wo ask again. Why
did Mr. Randall and the Omaha Herald
oppose the introduction of a measure so
happy in results , introduced by the chair-
man

¬

of the committee on whom the duty
devolved , backed by four-lifths of his
party ? Lot the Herald answer. "The
trouble lies in the fact that the congres-
sional

¬

cspousers of the dillercnt theories
arc too strong-headed to yield anything
to each other." Again wo ask , "What
was there to yield on Mr. Morrison's
partt Ho introduced a bill that , accord-
ing to the Herald , would accomplish ex-

actly
¬

what Mr Randall desired. Is Mr.
Randall then the strong-headed theorist
who will yield nothing to an opponent ,

not even when tlio measure wroposcd
would accomplish his cherished convic-
tions

¬

? Is he the "dog in the manger ? "
The Herald prescribes a remedy.

Listen :

. "What the dem'ocratic party needs and
needs badly is tlio deposition of Morrison
and the substitution of such a man : us

Hewitt or oven Carlisle. " The trouble
with the prescription is that the demo-
cratio

-

party is u strong-headed cspouser-
of different theories from those enter-
tained

¬

by Mr. Randall and the Omaha
Herald , anil refuses to depose Morrison.
But even if Mr. Hewitt or Mr. Carllslq
were substituted for Mr Morrison , what
comfort would this bring to the strong ;
headed espouser of Randallism while one
of them agrees with Mr. Morrison in ovor.y
particular and the other supports him in
all essentials ?

Has not the Herald mistaken the name
of the gentleman that ought to bo sup-
pressed

¬

and deposed ? . D. McC.-

A

.

Most Ijluornl Offer.
The Voltaic Bolt Co. , Marshall Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated Voltaic Bolt
and Electric Appliances on thirty days
trial to any man alllicted with nervous
debility , loss of vitality , manhood , oto
Illustrated pamphlet in t oalcd envelope
with full particulars mailed free , Write
them at once ,

It is said that the colored people of the
United States maintain more secret and
benevolent societies than any other peo-
ple

¬

on the face of the earth-

.It.

.

.PBCEJ
SPECIAL

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors ,

Vanilla , Lemon. Orange. Almond , lime , etc. .
Ilor u delicately aud naturally as the truit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
CHICAGO. irr. i>ocia ,

IN-

Tlio Itincstcrs nt AVork to Dcfcnt-
Vnn AVyok-

.Yt'TAX
.

, Saunilcrs Co. , Nob. , July 17-

.To
.

the Kditor of the DEB Sattnders-
coiinly hhs n drouth on hand ns well ns
oilier parts of the state , and whilst the
farmers are nil sweltering in their fields
tlio old Rang of politicians that infest
Saundurs county nro trying to sot up the
Dins for Church Howe for congress , nnd
for the election to the leylMaturc of Rang
of rsiilrogtio strikers , who while they will
prctenil to lie for Van U'yck , will lirst bo
led off Into voting for M. U. Hcoso for
United Status Senator , nnd thus held out
of the traces nntil the wires can be woven
nil nrotind them. Put Hall , n yooil solid
farmer of this conntj- who was In the
Ja-st home , will bear watching In this re-

sweet.

-

. Patrick , whun talking to George
Kov , and other ring representatives heiv-
is "down on old A nn ," but when ap-
proached by his Van Wjek neighbors is
all solid. All that is necessary for the
tanners anywhere is to select their ou n
candidates and not leave politics to the
lawyers nnd court house rings.

the way. L observe that one Cald-
wcll

-

, blab-mouthcit nhystor of Lincoln , is-

a candidate for the legislature from
Lancaster county. He spoke here once
and .spent an hour nnd u half railing
about Van Wyck's republicanism. In
fact ho entirely torgot what he came for
and devoted himself to the task of demol-
ishing the old general's boom. He is
probably smiling around now , "as (rood
as pie , " to get Van Wyuk support. 1-rom
such as he good Lord deliver us.

From the eastern Dart of the county
Scoville , of Valparaiso , is talked of. Ho-
is said to be a lair sample of n decent
lawyer , but your correspondent does not
know him. For senator John Stern , cv-
postolllee inspector, is spoken of as well
ns is Day , latii senator. .John is a lead-
ing

¬

Norwegian , and would poll n heavy
vote. Aside from this tie is said to be of-

nn observing turn of mind and can bi
made to see the handwriting on the wall
which interpreted looks HHO this-

."The
.

Saundcrs county delegate who
sells his vote to the railrogue gangI this
'load of poles' is worse than dead he-
s tinks. "

Xo one knows hereabouts what Day's
proclivities are , in the senatorial ques-
tion

¬

, lie claims to be in favor of whole-
some

¬

legislation and report says he is for
VanAVjek. In this count v. or at least
this part ot it , you can read in the faces
of tliO'O you meet covered with dust and
tan , this epigram :

"No more 11-ccnt corn , the railroad
commission must go , " and with this for
our watchword we intend to win. Gen-
eral

¬

Van will speak bore before
the campaign closes. Oiteuitvi.it-

A Chilli with Glnmlers.
One day last week the State Veterinary

commission ordered the killing of a horac-
at Fremont which was ntlected with the
glanders. The animal was duly killed.-

Kincc
.

then , n child'of the owner of the
horse has also died , and it is supposed
from glanders , caught while tending the
diseased animal. A small sore was lirst
developed in the child's eye. It worked
thence all over its face and body , break-
ing

¬

from lumps into openings from which
matter * freely flowed. Several doctors
examined the case und nearly all have
arrived at tlio conclusion that the disease
was contracted from the horse. It is sup-
posed that some of the virus from the
nfl'ected animal , when the latter was en-
deavoring

¬

to clear his lungs , struck the
child's eye and lodged there , witli the
result mentioned. Dr. Gurtli is prewiring-
a report upon the matter and will soon
publish it.

_ **S$& *** '* *Comlnj * to Omatia.
A. Block , of Atlantic , la. , and H. Hey-

man , of Dcnlsou , la. , are in the city.
The gentlemen compose of the firm of-

ISlock & Hoyman , who have large cloth-
ing

¬

stores at Denison and Atlantic. They
have decided to open a largo clothing
store in Omaha , and nre here for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing a biiitablo location.
Block & Heyinan have boon engaged

in their line of business in Iowa for ten
years , and have established a reputation
for fair dealing and business stability that
has secured tor them nn abundant suc-
cess

¬

Thev nro both young men of line
business ability , and come to Omaha to
find a larger field for their enterprising
spirits than is furnished them in smaller
towns. Tlioir business will bo conducted
on a largo scale and in a manner that
will commend patronage.

Tricky Horse Trailers.-
Al

.

Davis and Tom Hutlcr , belonging te-
a pack of horse traders who have been
camping near the city for the past few
days , were brought before Justice Ander-
son

-

yesterday on a charge ot horse stoning
On Saturday they had met an old farmer
named A T. Smith , nnd proposed to
trade animals. Smith agreed and the
Unnsfcr took place. When the traile was
made , Smith.found that ho had beuu put
in possession of nn old plug , hardly aolc-
to walk. Ho at onou had the two men
thrown into jail , but Sunday n compro-
mise

-

was ollorod , and Smith yesterday
failed to appear against the tricky
horse traders , consequently they wcro-
released. .

A Lin ml Mark Burncil.-
Karly

.
yesterday morning the small two

story frame cottage , known as the Platt
Snundors homc >tend , the possession
session of Slmll &lloluf , was completely
destroyed by firo. No alarm
was sent to the ( ire ''department ,

The building was destroyed aim w.is un-
occupied at the timo. It wu: insured for
six hundred dollars. It was ono ot the
oldest houses in that part of the city It-
is said that it was saturated with
kerosene and was doubtless burned by nn
incendiary-

.Blockmlinc

.

tlio Streets.
The great rush of business which the

Union Pacific has experienced for several
days bacu has led to serious detention of
vehicles at the Thirteenth street crossing.
Some of the passengers on the line of
cars on that htrcot say that they have
been detained by switching and station-
cry cars at that crossing ns much as-
twentylive minutes. The delays yester-
day

¬

sometimes reached ton minutes ,

To Help Volunteer Flrcnion.
Denis Lane of this city has just re-

turned
¬

from Lincoln , whore , with some
of tlio members of the State Firamon's
association , ho interviewed sotno of the
prospective candidates for the next cam-
paign with reference to their support of-
u bill in the logi&luluro to tax lire insur-
ance

¬

companies 3 per cent of their re-
ceipts

¬

for the support of volunteer fire
companies throughout the state-

.Nuilworlcs

.

Fire.
Yesterday mornng about 5.80o' clockjtho-

nailworks were discovered to bo on firo.
An alarm from box 7 brought the fire de-
partment

¬

to the scone , and in a short
tune , tlio flames which were found on
the rafters wore extinguished. Jn view
of the fact that the works have not boon
running for a week , the oauso of the fire
is inexplicable ,

Pants for Ills Pnnts.
Justice Ilorka , yestorda}* issued u

writ of replevin , to. enable Nathaniel
Ford to recover his clothes from Roger
Evnns , who ho claims , holds them
unlawfully.

A Noiv. Dlnlim Room.
The dining room of the Millard hotel

1ms just graduated from tha hnniU of the
decorators nml presents n decided Im-

proved
¬

appearance. The old fresco of
the walls and colling has disappeared
and In iU stead ta a beautiful variety lighe
and gold colored papering , which giv
the room a rich aim elegant appearance
The only color is visible in a pretty
llowcr wliich decorates the cornice. Tim
ceiling has been divided into panels , the
outlines oflneli nro decorated in gold
while the cornices lire coered with bright
and boantilitl ( lowers in var-
ious designs. The effect of the whole is
rich and beautiful nnd is n welcome sub-
stitute for nondescript adornment which
has heretofore obtained in the Millard.

THEY QUIETEcTDOWN.-

IJIIly

.

EtlMartli , the IMisllist's , First
Meeting With Several Mexicans.

New York Letter to the lloston Globe.
Last evening warty of burly
were enjoying themselves mound-ono of
the mahogany tables in the Hollhinn
house , when suddenly their merriment
wns turned to anger. The party had
helncd themselves to one round of drinks
nnd were pouring another out of the bot-
tle

¬

when Hilly Kdwaid- , , who has a kind
of superintendence of the place , called a-

waiter's attention to the fact , and begged
him not to forget to charge for it. IJilly
simply did this as a precaution. The
waiter , however , stupidly supposed Hint
the gentlemen were trying to got n drink
without paying for it. Ho approached
the party ns if they were dead-boats and
rudely demanded pay for a drink which
they nail not yet taken. The gentlemen
were indignant , anil it looked for a mo-
ment

¬

as if they would make matters un-
comfortably

¬

animated for the waiter. He ,

seeing that he had maile a mistake , threw
the blame ou Edwards , to whom he
pointed-

."Why
.

don't that dude mind his own
business ? " asked the largest of the party.-
"I

.

guess I could knock the follow over
witn my little linger. I'll just show him
how wo treat such people down in our
country. "

"Come hero , you poor dude , until I
swallow you , " said another of the party ,

as he bccKoncd to Kdwards.-
As

.

Hilly advanced innocently , a thiid
member of the party remarked , "He'll-
scaro the llttlo fellow to death , any¬

how. "
"Look ahoro. " cried the biggest Texan ,

firmly Edwards' coat , "I'll "
The threat was cut short by Colonel

Tom Ocliiltreo. who was one of the paity ,

saying. "Hold on , bois , this is a mistake.
This dude is a good fellow. Lot mo intro-
duce you to him. Gentlemen , allow mo-
te introduce to vou the celebrated Hilly
Edwards , the champion light-weight ( if
the American prize ring , and let mo add
that ho is not a dude. "

Tramp * nnd Sludgers.-
Rradlaw

.

Anderson , n young man
about eighteen yeara of age , who has
charge of the closets at the Union I'acilic
depot , relates that on last Saturday af-

ternoon ho attc.niptcd to eject couple of
tramps from the aecommodiitioib Under
his care , and was struck on the forehead
with a slung shot and cut in a painful
manner. The fellow escaped.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas and children , E.-

T.
.

. and Dwight , loft for Laramie yes-
terday where they'will' remain a siiort
time , after which they will 50011* an ex-

tended
¬

visit to Idaho.

I'olilciicss.
Chicago Herald The story is going

the rounds that n p'olito Chicago burglar
entered the house of a beautiful lady who
immediately fainted , whereupon ho im-
mediately

¬

ransacked the l-orise at his
leisure. A few"clays thoror.ftor the lady
received a note from him , in wliich ho
said : "Dear mrfdam , as you lay upon
the lloor the other day you looked so
lovely that 1 was strongly impelled to
kiss you , but the instinct of a gentleman
prevented mo. " The newspapers in the
cjletc cast are commenting upon this
circumstance ns if it wcro rare and ex-
traordinary

¬

, when as a matter of fact it-
is merely typical of that well bred cour-
tesy

¬
to bo mot with everywhere in tlic

great metropolis of the west , where
every man would rather bo polite than
president.

The area sown in wheat in Manitoba
this year is 450,000 acres , which it is esti-
mated

¬

, will produce 11,200,000 bushels of
grain ,

A vein of what appears to bo first-class
burnt umber has been discovered near
Newcastle , Pa It is twelve feet wide ,
and of unknown depth and extent

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

I.osnofnppc'tlte , Iloirel * costive , 1'ain In
the bend , with a dull sensation In the
hack part , 1'nln under tlio BhoalUer-
lilatlc

-
, Fullness nfter cnllutr , iTllUndls-

inclination to excilionof body ortntnil ,
Irrltaullltyof temper, I.ou-nplrlts , rllti-
afeclliiBafhnTini : neglected eomodutr ,
Weariness , Ulzzliiem , Fluttering nt ( bo-
Heart. . Data befoiotbu eyrnHcaducUo
over llio rlcut ere , Itestlessness , with
fitful dreams , Hlchly colored Urluo , aud

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'S

.
1'J 1,1,8 nro especially adapted

to oaclj cases , ono dosa effects such a-
chanRnoffcallngnatoastonlilitliaeutrcrer. .

They Increase the Appetiteand cauio the
body to Take on 1lcili.lhus the evilem Is
nourished , ami l y their Tonic Action on
taeUleestlveOrgans.HvidilarHtooUarapr-
odueiil. . I'rlceUric. 13 fllurmy St..N.Y.-

TUTT'S

.
' EXTRflCT SARSAPARILU

Renovates the body , .naked healthy tttsli.
strengthens the ncak , repairs the wastes of
the system with pure hlootl and hard muscle ;
tones the nervous system , Invigorates the
Lraln , and Imparts tlie vlor of manhood.
81. Bold by flniffilst-
a.Ol'l'lCK

.

44 JllurruySt. , Now York ,

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Itoccntljr Uullt. Newly rurnl-
sheJTlieTremont ,

J. C. FITZGEHALD& SON , Proprietors.-
Cor.

.
. fill and 1' ts., Lincoln , Nob-

.Itatci
.

11.00 porclar. btruol can from house to anrpirtot Iho clljr-

.J.

.

. ,

Architect ,
Offices ai. 34 and 42 , lllohnrds IIlock , Lincoln ,

Nob. Elevatoroiv'lltn stiuot.-

Urooderol

.

Drecderof
OAU.OWAVCATTt.Ej ) 1 fiOOIITllUIUi CATTC.B-

F. . &1 , WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Sales made In nil itnrts of the U S. at fair

rates. Itootu 3 , State lllock , Lincoln , Nub.7-
Golluway and Short Horn bulls for salo.-

D.

.

. II. GOULDIN ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Correspondence In regard to loans solicited.
Itooin 4 , Klcbnrd lilo .lc , Lincoln , Nob.

Public Sale ,
Denver , Col. , Jiiuo lOlh , ISSiJ.
40 head of Show Short Horns , Hutcs le Crnicl-

tfhunk , J-yeur-olds , weighing 1G.V ) ; bulU and
Iiolfero. Addroia Hold und Farm , for catalog-
ues

-
, Denver , Col. C. M. Uranson , Lincoln , Neu ,

Col , F. M. Woods Auctioneer ,

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
Aud gut a food ulnnor tar 'So.

I , J.A.FEDAWAV Pro*

Gctttnc-
Chlcaffo Herald The startling Intelli-

gence
¬

conies acrois the water that tlio
celebrated Jcrsov "Lily , " Mrs. Langtrv ,
is pettlne fat. The transatlantic reporter
kindly add * the Information that this
condition Is duo to crtravacant indulgence
in trtblo luxuries. It is well enough to bo
exact In aca e of thU kind. Changing
the subject slightly , it wouldn't occasion
more surprise to the public at largo to
hear that a bed-post or fence rail or even
Hornhardt had taken on symptoms of-
obesity. .

Fire Violation.
Councilman Schrocder , on yesterday ,

pointed out to a HKB reporter a violation
of the lire ordinance in a shed on Thir-
teenth

-

street , iimncdiatclv not th of the
Union Paeilic track. The owners lirst
built a platform , then onlargi-d It and
llnallv covered the latter part with a
frame roof. The whole i * now used for
storing agnr-ultiiral implements

' 1 he bank clearings yesterday were
$ !

Apoilinaris
"THE QUEEN OP TABLE WATERS. "

luanrcnvEDTns

HIGHEST AWARD ,
LONDON, iS34 ,

AND IS SUPPUKD V.NDr.R

ROYAL WARRANT

H21H. THE PRINCE OF WA-

LES.Apoilinaris

.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

" The defective sewerage system of many
of oar cities and the no-drainage of our
larger towns and rural districts are poi-
soning

¬

the very sources of potable water
in many instances"-

A. . Van Dcr Veer , A.M. , M.D. ,

1'iiiiiient tf ( lie .Vntfeal Saritiy tf-
Iht StJte af Xtiv I'm i ,

Frbrtiary 3 , iS3-
6."The

.

purity of AFOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the dan-
gers

¬

which are common to most of the
ordinary drinking waters , "

London Medical Record.

Apoilinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Filthy streets may be bad, and defect-
ive

¬

drainage and sewerage worse , but
fe," Ihepromotion of diseases of thejliar-
rhccal

-

type there is no agent like the pol-
luted

¬

water supply. "
A. Van der Veer , A.M. , M.D. ,

1'rtiftttnt ff Hit Mediral Society ff
tit State ff Xe-.v York ,

fttrnnry 3 , lS35.

" The dangerous qualities of contam-
inated

¬

drinking water arc not obviated
by the addition of wines or spirits. "

Medical Officer of Privy Council ,
England-

."Use
.

but a.tnrql Jljje'i
Water* . s"ti as JPOLLINARIS ,

free from all vegetable poisons"
Boston Jou-

rnal.Apoilinaris
.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

HAS RLCl'.IVLD THE

HIGHEST AWARD
LONDON, iS3 , ,

AND IS SUrrilM ) UNDER.

ROYAL WARRANT
, 10-

H.E.H. . THE PRINCE OF WALES.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-

"THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"The dangerous qualities of contam-

inated
¬

drinking -water are not obviated
by the addition of wines or spirits"

Medical Officer of Privy Council ,
England-

."The
.

purity of APOLLTNARIS
offers the best security against the dan-
gers

¬

which are common to most of the
ordinary drinking waters"

London Medical Record.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILL-

IONS.Apollina'ris

.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"APOLLINARIS reigns alone
among natural dietetic Table Waters.
Its numerous competitors appear to have
one after another died away"

British Medical Journal-
."Its

.

purity offers the best security
against the dangers which are common to
most of the ordinary drinking waters. "

London Medical Record.

Apoilinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

UXS IIECEIVEDTIIK

HIGHEST AWARD ,
LONDON , i83 < ,

AND U BITPI4ID UNDER

ROYAL WARRANT
T-

OH.E.H. . THE PBINOE OP VfALES ,

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-
O

.
all GrMtrt , Drnfltlt & Mi* , ll'al, Dtiirt.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."-

THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.-

1"Jfat acquired a leadingplate infublh
esteem throughout the world "

British Medical Journal ,
May 31 , 1884.

ANNUAL SALE , 1O MILLIONS ,

OfallCroHtn.Dmssi :!!, irMtn. Wat. Dedtirt ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

M

.

ONT.Y TO I.OA > Ull n'tll 1 IRU .
H. S. Smith , Uooiu3itlmcll Itlock.ft"

MONI'.YTo txinn on mil p tnto In mn of
) upwards. Aililro s Aliurt SKi-ol ,

Mlllnrd lintel. UV S '
OM-V; TO l.Ov On Honl oMnto-

llrillouM Itios. , lulO Douglas stlcot.
-

RI'ICIAI.: rrxn or sn.oon to u>nn in
* to Milt , on < hort time inortimos ,

three to tweho months time on property tin-
tire red or unlinproted , Cnh nt HIP Oinnlin-
rlnnncinl : , ( eoiid floor of llnrker-
H oi-k. S. CoiJ nirimm nml IMJi St.__" < l __

MnNIJV TO IX )ANt rpnsonnlilo rule * on
. wnU'hos nivl iithorucrMiniil-

yroppit ) . C 1. Cniwotl. loom I ! ' . Ii-on llnnU
. 12th nnd rarnnm. Take din ntor._

_ _ _ KMn 11 __
Ml. IIIOIUNS CO , 1RCKJ DoiiKlni Bt. will

jou moiipy on liupre l liirni" In-

Dottelii * , la s. Snuii.pr( , Snrpy , Wnshlncton-
nnd Hint ponntles , ill tie lowest rnto of Inter-
c

-

t. Cull nn l $ te n ._ ._ ?"
!_

M OSr.Y I.OANP.n-On wnrelionto receipt" .

ftirnlltiro , dlnmond" , Arnti'lir . etc. II. C.
.

" ; o tlioaji inonoy on long time , liuiiiv-
iiniintltv.toloiinon tn ldecltvpiopeitorf-

nrm liuul. JInrflmll I.obcck , 1G11 Kiirnnin st-

.GI'KH

.

CENT mono) to lonn. It. C ration-on.
nnd DnitKln *. l

OSl'.YTO LOANAt lowc't nitcgof Inte-
llilpst

-

In sunn of { .MOnud npwnrd on fnrins-
nnd vltj propel ty. F J. Pity Ca. O.Croun-
se's

-

block , so coi Cnpltut uvo und Kith st-
.5C"nngC

.

.MA II A IMNANCIAI. I'.M'H ANdKHpro-
pared to innkc lonns In nn ) iiimnmt , mi any*

kind ot npprovod fpcilrlty. Lnrire collnternl-
loiiiii n ppcclnlt.v. Al-o nn rlmttph nnd renl-
rstnto In ninountsnnd time to unit. Iotver rntPS ,
bolter tprm , nnd prompter wvrxlco tlmtt nny-
lonn agency In thoelty. Tor further piutlpulars
pull nt ofllce on Iho second llonr of the ItnrkerI-
llook. . so Ul) t pt corner of I'linmin nnd IMh

S7-

SG I'KH CUNT monuy tolo.in. 1. J. Mnhonoy ,
lira nirnnm.__ ______jCnjj'-O _

M ONKVTO I.OAX At lower rntesthannny-
where el oln the city , on f urnltnro , plnlios ,

, horfos , wnRono , or stock ol nny Ulnd.
Itomoniber , nt lo nrrnt s tlmn nny ottior lonn-
oniipnny in the pity. City I inn .v Mnrtgniro-
Co. . . room 15 , 1101 1'nrnnm Bt, opposite 1'nxton-
hotel. . _ __ *__

. - - to loan nn ic lilonco nml business
JLIJ property. t rntp *. C. J ("nswi'll &
Co. , Hoom lU.Iion Hunk llullillnjf , 12th nml Kur-
il

¬

nni KW
_

MONIIV to lonn by tlio uii lor ! Kiiecl. who Ims
proporlv orirnnlzoil lonn ntruiicy-

In Ornalm Ixinni1 ol $10 to 51,000 mndo on fur-
niture

¬

, phinos. oipnns horsps , wiiironi. machin-
ery , &C- , without rcmovftl. No dclnys. All
mislncsi strictly ronflilpiitlnl Ixinns co inmlo-
thnt nny pnrt can lie pnlil nt miy tlnio , rnch pay-
ment rpilncltiR the co t pro tntn , Ailvnnros
made on line wntches Mini illntnoniM. Persons
Plioiild carofullv conililor who they nrc dpnllnp
with , in many now concorni nro dnlly comlnB
Into c'YlMcnco. ShouM you nocil monov , cnll-
nnrt co mo. W. U. Croft , Hoom 4 , Wltlincll-
Hulkllnir , ir.th nml llnrnoy. SJ3-

inn.OOOto lonn on city rcsldonco property
Gco. AV.Day , 14C3 Knrimm. KW-

PEll Cr.NT Money to lonn. Stownrt & Co ,

Koomit. lion bunk , 12th unitriirnura. Kit

nn.noo to loun. Sums f5'X' ) nnrt tipnnnK
Lowest rntos. Bemls , loth nna DoughwoW.E-

fiO
.

roNEV TO LOAN-i ) . F. InvJ3) * CP-
L

-

BaUta and Loan atronts , 1600 JrnrtiPC-

iMONRT TOJOAK Oa eood pccnrltios. A
, room 7 llodlck Block, Fnrnnm-

Bt. . JWJ

TO r.OAN On real cstuto and chat
D. L. Thomoa. -"iJJ

M'MONKY
TO LOAN In aum8 of PMO nnd tip-
on drst-dnss renl estate eccitrlt-

y.Ptlor
.

* CobbJBIS Fnrnam Su 20-

4MONKY L < > AN yD nt a F. Heed & Co'S. lxi n
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons

pcrsonnl property of nil WndsnnJ nil other " .
tlclcaol vuluo , without reaovat 515 s. I3th ,
ti > er Cl"srmma commission storo. All bus.
boss Btrlctlr oonfldontnU ?f5

BUSINESS CKAJfCE-

S.FOU

.

SAT.K Ono of the oldest ostnblishod
liuslnoss In the city , with

largo , woll-pajlmr trade. Will oxchiiniro for
Oinnhn ronl estate or pint cash nnd balance se-
cured

-
notes. Hood reasons given for soiling.

Address " 131 , " Hoc olliee. 1137

> To"pnrchliso n ImlF'liltorest in n-

T furnlttiioor genoml household turnlsli-
Ing

-
bnslncs ? , or hnrdwaro Rtock. Addixo , ! IIO-

K. . M St. . Council llluffg.lown. ICJ-li )

Foil SAI.i : An eating house whcio n solid
Is tiansiiotod the jour nroinid :

on account of the pnrty going Into another kind
of business. For sale cheap lor cash If bargain
cnn bo mudo Immediately. Addicts I -.i , Ilco-
olllcc. . ftta-SO *

FOH SALE OR EXCIIAXfiE For city prop-
, n nloo clean stock of grocoiles with n

line trado. Good reason for selling. Theo Olscii ,
21H S 15th st, 8H8-2-J

TTIonSAI.E-.Half Interest In ngrocorr bnsi-
L

-
- ness ; dolnggood business : ono ot the best
locations In the city ; III lionlth tlio leason for
wnntlng to sell. Address I Uo , Ilcu ollieo. 89-

3W ,VNTElJ >nrtnor with f3W( , In good bnsl-
noss.

-
. Apply 30 ? B. llth st. MKU-

2I.
. OIl SAI.K Stock of Hooks , Stationery nnd
1 Musical Instiumonts. Will soil or rout

building. Dlroct. Lock HoxS01 , AlbionNob , tt
FOU SAI.AK-Mlllnory stock for Falo cheap

trade. Including shelving , counter , show
en os complete , stamping patterns , etc. 8. A-

Sjpiimn. . 141X1 rnninm. 87-
4OI"

;

" "

H is: . inonoy loanoil.
nomts , 1.I gtrocts. 471

. . . _ _
20 shares stock of flOOoauh of

the Wyoming Moat Company at Cheyenne ,
W- , This stock Is llrst-clnss , will boar the
closest Investigation nnd Is now paying a-

uotxl dividend. Tor fuitlferpnrtlculnrs address ,
O. It. T.caio Omaha Ilco. Omaha. Nob. 271.

Foil H , ir On account of other business I
spll my Ice rrcnm pnrloi-s nnd confec-

tionery store at 14JO Douglas streets , nt low ttt-
nies.

-
. If you ivnntn bargain npply ut once. IJ.

273

FOU HALK In n prospoilng llttlo towtTlii
ol ubout 50U Inhabitants , sltnntod on

the C. H. I & P. H. n. line , a good and complete
butchering business will bo sold choap. ns tliopro = out owner Intends , on account of his poor
health , to go to California. Tor further in-
formation

-
, address H 6. lleo ufilco._ yii 1 *

OUKXCllAMiK stocks of poods or every
kind , for farms and land ; nleo lands to ex-

change
-

for goods. If you want to trndo , no-
ranttor what It is you bnvo , write , with full de-
scription

¬

, to C. F. Mnyno. Uonl Estate nnd
Trust Co. , Omaha Nob. W-

ITTIOU MALU Rovornl stocks of eonds , dolnirn
J-1 healthy business , ownorshlp clear , anils-
faction guaranteed ; tormn nasy. iwuio Omnba-
jironorty taken In oicliango. Marshall A Lo-
bock , 1511 Furnam st 412

LOST

flS IIE.WAHD Fjr the lotnni of pointer pup ,
P J iivor color , whlto k'fc-ij unil bolly. 2lth

and llnrncy. J. It. Slrnxv. M7 2J

LOST From 1D13 Ciiming St. . n llghf bay
hnn-o nbont Hyears old , nrnndcd 1) , V. on

the right front hoof. Unwind otforol for re-
turn

-
to 11. J. Ki ers , IQl'i Cinnlnc St. Wli-20

TOST 4 days niro a rod cow , hiniidcd "W-
."on

.
hip. Uotnrn lo V , Pjvonku , Soiuh

Umabn. Wlri1-

PEUSONAL Oo to C. U Mnyno's oillco for n
real osinto. llo glvoi honest

ndrlto.imd noior ndvlsoa a pnity to buy what
ho thinks U high-priced piopcrty. Tiy him nnJ-
Boo. . B4'.iV-

Jwishlmr for domcjtio
help tliould call ni lliiKorth HHh t : good

giila will bo InrnUhcd. Kchruskn Uiniiloj incut
Airuncy. 74 1

: . 'lo persons wtio wish 10
homo In Orchard Hill , I will boll lota upon

imminent of the nominal sum of tun doling nnd
balance at the end of Hvo ) ours. IntoriMt at 8

cent , payable fccml-annnally. This U the
b < st oiler over mode to nnr homorokor In thu-
city. . Call and ECO inc. G. !i Mnyr.p , Heal I--:
tate nnd Trust Co. , S.W. cor. > 5th aim rw'nm.
*

_
8C7

|3iilSONAIj: ( luu monthly profit , llr-antliulJ plio'o rinl ; putiitlnv taught frco. Miai
Chrlslle , 1514 D'liiglaj._ 7Ji.lB
1TANTKI iv.inily lo adopt n gli I baby unnut-
M two wttcktoU. I'or parliculuii iiildrrsi I

7 , lleo ollire M'J-

BOAHDIHO.

>

.

- at IKtt Fin nan ri. forbosnj
and lovely room either nmti nn.l wlfo or

two gentlemen K24

Foil ItKNT-Unom uud board for twa i CU
nve U-

S"p OA HD-And lodtrlaiiS. utOii N. lUh itS J Ki

AL'rrriON-To be soldo hlifhBsnuddor. Weil-
21,111 IU n in. lh t-tiiiiplfiQ

out ) tof hoisehilJcaJ.ai 7i'J' S. I'Hli. ni-.ir Hi.
Miuynavv. 'J'-'W

4 XVONi : know Intr the ndilrc * ? orfheroJnboitts of ( loorifp 11. Hnplo will plenso
forward tlio Information to Ms i ter Lmirn-
V: . llltrle. South KuelM I' . O..Cujnhogn eon-ntj't

- ,

rpo lll'V , Sell or Kent rent r tnte. en to the
Ji office of tlipC. I'. Mrmio Uenl llstntn mid

TruM Company 1)17-19)

'. . Don't tm > oiitMdP-prnpctt ) un-
til jon hnvptiist looked lit nit ( .niiip'aaiV-

lltlun rn Pol hit twnth t. . two nul onohn'f'
miles oiitli of the poMotlko nle l ) lll '
don & ComMork on-i MeichmiK' J ntiomil-
bunk. . "AK.T ) _
rpO 111V. Sell or llont Mill e tnte , (jo to the

I i HUi .r the C. It MII > IIO Itenl K-tntc iitul
Trust ("oinpany I'l'-ltf

HOOU1C * ' bc t trliTplppTntp Vnlit" nml lotk <

$1V ) per ct ; for essh only , lldh'ilm V-

irlcK: nn.app 1 *
. O. 70 S-

IrpTTnVYSell nr llont mil o tnte , BO to llio-
L ollU'oot the C. 1Ma ) no Konl l. lnte ntul-

Trii t Complin. ) __ _____ _ '' ' " "
rpOlll'V , Poll or Hi-lit n nl rMnle.no to the
-L olliee of the C. K. Mn ) ne Iti'ul I.tnto nn 1

Tru l Cinipiiny _ I'J7-U'

CAfll pnlil for oTil Jowclr > . * ll crorgoM. K 1-

iriPk: on , op | . P. O. 87021 _
rpfflirv. ell or Kent real eMnto , no to Iho-

L olliceol tht-C. T. . Mnyno llenl IMnlo and
TMK * rompmiy _ l'17-lff'

IJIHVV xn.ilts nnd ees poolsclenned byK.
: ( . P.O llo427. . OlOniltr-

H'rpo lit'V , Pell or Kent icnl pMnto. (ro to tlio-
JL iillleo of tlio C. K. Mnim Kenl I'.Mnto nnd-

TIIIM Oompnii )' gli19-

SCllllOIi ANIM-OfNTY linn Is
. 5eo. W. Dn1101 ritrnnm. 4"<l

mo lU'Y , Sell or iTent t7cnl Titnte RO to tlio
L oilier ot tlio C U Mn) no llenl lislnto nm-

lTrnstComimny ? 45

iti : > T-S | uan ) I'muo. t monthly. A
JL1 llospo. 1313 Douglas. _ 23 _
TO llt'V , Sell or llcnt rciTl o tnti . RO to tlio-

otliccolthoC. . U. Jlnyno Itoal Ksmtn nnr-
tTiust Coinpniiy
_

1M719-

"ITIOK UKNT UrjiiiH , $.: per monlli. Jloipo ,
J: 1611 oUBlns. -71 _____

_
lU'VSrll ir ItPlll it-ill o-.tiUe , ire to thn-

JL ollic-o of tlio C. K. ) ln > IIP Honl listnto and
TrilM ( 'oiiipiiny 047-10
_ _

llilvr A Ptoro on n ROOI | rctnlUit root.
Apply the Oimilm Ilviil llMato nnd Ixinn-

Co. .
_

_
_ _Ut-

7rpo IIHV , Poll or Hont leiil estnt" , an to Iho
1olllco ol tlio C. i : MIIJMO Heiu l.tntr nnd-

Tui t l.oinpiin )
_ _ vi - V-

THOK UiNT-Slinru: | riituo ( tuontlllr. A
JP IHnpe. 1513 Douulil :.T3 _
MM inc. K. M"AYNI : iieiiniiuitu S TrTist com-

1
-

pnny U tlie jilnco to ire for it ill i-stnte , ub-
stincl

-

ortltloor to lioirnir inonoy 1U7 I-

PFOU SA1.K Or Kxi-linilRC Splendid flc h-

toek ofliou'o futnUlunu uoods ; Invnloo-
nlioiit ff.lHIO ; e > luinis llutcliur , ( iiuld A 0) . ,
Millnrd Hotel Illook. U74i.'-

ldnyn by ', n AgentsCom -

lilnntloii llrooin ln-cr! nnd dust imn hold-
er

-

, S sninploi nnd lermi iniilled to nny mldnM-
foi Illet 1'oslnl Noto. Tiiko onli'is Iniin nninplrs ;

llio thing lir fill is. Kinokii llruoin Holilcr Co. ,
liiillnniipolls.lml. UTit-U' ' *

t'Jia foot within 4 blocksF of tlin eouit hoii'.c , Itli two new UOUMJS ,

$7oa T.ils N n IImrKiiln , C. V Mil ) no lli'iil ! '.
Into nnd Ti nst Co , l&th mid rai-iuun. Pt'-lO

SA1.12 I'lirnlturo and len o of six-roomFoil , tlmo on purl. Cull laii Noith a'tti-
Ftroet , t o blockb from llfd Cnr line. B 3-

TiTioir8AiT] : Aioi nov-jirfTooTwithu! 4 biocKsJ-
L1 of iliocturt lioiifo , with two now lieu osf-
7rx)0.) . This Is n imrRiUn. C. I'Miiynu Honl 1H
Into nnd Trust Co , 15th nnd Kuriinm. Ui'lO-

TT OH SAM : A lotOO.t i?; feel "within 4 liTu k*
JLJ of thocoiirl lioilse , with tw'o ueTw lioHJoa ,
JT.VIO. Tlil < Is n barmiln. C. 1' . Mnjnc Henl Hs-

tute
-

nml Trust Co , llth mid I'nniam IU71H-

SA1.K A good Inmily hoiso and bar-
J

-

ncssJ701CnpHolncnne. IM4 20 *

3'OU SAMS A lot OK2I3 foot within 4 blocks
the emit ltou o , wltli two nowhonsoB.

?750) . This Isnlmrgata. C U. Konl IX-

tntenndTuistCo
-

, inth niul Pnniiim. P47-1H

Sini-r.ots: nt f17.1 will nniko inonoy
' i for yon faster tlmn any bnslno .8 you can

gel Into. Cull and tnl o a rldo out nnd Boo the
lota. C. K. Mil ) no Heal I'statu Trust Co , , l.'itli-
nnd Fnrnnm. 017 11-

1H SALE Two thorouirlibicd Kngltsli Mns-
HIT pups , nt 1405 Douglas St. 70'J-

iar7iST: SllE-I.ots at STO will mnko money
i for yon laatoi tuannny bii-lne-g you cuiiget Into , Cnll nnd take n rldo out nnd sou tlio

lots C. II. Mnyno llcul Kstnto & Irnst Co , 1SIU
und I'm num. Ui7 11-

1T7 i ) 1C hALi : flnobocond-hand phncion eliuap
J _ atSlnipsou8._
_

T14_
POKSAM : Alottnxsiafect within 4 blocka

court house , with two new IIOIIBOH.-

S7.5UO.
.

. This Is n bargnln. C. K. Mayno Ilcnl Es-
tate

¬

und Trust Co , loth and KIUIUIIII. IM71-

DTOMis. . I'oulos Ponies Improvei' Mock , 10
JL odd head lor sale nt UrIJgo Vanls.-

7841P
.

*

WEST SIDE Lots at fTO n III inuko monuy
yon faster thun any business you cnu-

gotlnto. . Call nnd tnko a ride out andsco the
lots. C. E. Mil ) no Itcul Estate tt'l'mat Co. , Kith
and Karnani. IH7 19

hALK Ono mclodcon , II ociuvcs $13 on
monthly InstnliaiuntH. Ono U stoji owim-

Imoo swells , feet hleh $fl on monthly p iy-
inciils.

-
. Ono lUstop Fhst Class organ beautiful

PIU-O f75 on easy paymnnts. Ono 7H octnvo-
1'inno (Inind Sqimru Itot-owood cuso { 175 on f IU
monthly payments. Ono Uonullful Qrund
Piano F2SO on pnymunts nt Ho no'0 music
rooms 1513 Douglns Nt. ((53 ; AUK. 7

WEST SfilE Lotn 515375 will inako money
you fiister tlmn nny IniKlnoss ) on CUM

get into. Cull and tnko n ride out nnd too tlio-
lots. . C. II Mnyno Iteul Estiito & . Trlibt Co. . inth
mid I'arnnm. 1147 1-

0OUiEj Lots.l'nrmi.Lnnils inouuyloniiod.-
llomis

.
inth nnd Douglai strcots. 471

BIDE-Lotri nt S 7S will mnUo money
' for yon faster than any business you can

(ret Into. Cull and tnko n tick' out und see the
lots. C. E. Mayno llcul Ejtato Trust Co. , ITith-
nnd riirnnm. 1)17) 1 ! )

WiT li5"vc nlJiiiicir of oooliond-
L- two-yonr-old hteenf , good cattle lor Bulo-

.Btrniign
.

llrqa , Slou.x City , Iowa.
ut fi7.: . willnmko mouoy-

T for vou faster than nny bnslnoss ) ou cnn
pot Into. Call nnd tnko u ridoout mid coo thu
lots. C E. Mil ) no lloal Estutoi Trust Co. . 15th-
u d Eni-nam. U1LII-

ltch
!

TTIOK SAli : t iiiiino , furnltiiro and :
-tJ rungo. 717 Ba'Jth e-

t.W
. 877_

EST SIDE-LolB nt Mr will mnko mouoy
for von luster than nny business you can

Kttiuto , Call nnd tnko nrlde out and
lots. C K Mnyno llcul Estiito i. Tiust Co. , K.ttj-
nnd I'lU-iiani. 1117 ID-

TJ OIl HAl.i : Cho.ip , iron columns nnd win-
J

-
dow caps nultulilo for front on brick buildI-

ng.
-

. Tor particulars apply nt thla ollieo. 81

HJl.H-Ixitsat S'lTfi will make money
i > forou fiister tlmn any liuslno-s youoan

pet into. Cull and take H rlili out nnd see tliol"tsC. . E Mnyno Honl Eslnto &Tmst Co. , KiiU-
nnd Furnum. 91T1-
UTTiOlf'BALIJ Oil THADE-Ono line Inrgo eliont-
.J

.
-' nut hon-ol Imrfo : ( I yours old. lu hnnJf hlidi

wclffht 1300 , well hroUun.good dlspoiitlon , will
truJifor two smaller home * , llntclicr , ( ladd-

Co .Millnrd hotel block , U7 )

W1W S1DK Lots lit f.175 illl mill
you futtor thnn nny bi'slncss you mm-

irct Intn , Cull ami tuko it rldo out midsrc the
loti , 0 11 Muynu lluul RiUltu i TiUbt (>> . , ir.tli-
nnd Knrmun. !H7 ID-

TT' '' > ItSAl.i : Sijimro iniuio , fy > , monthly niy.
-*-' mont . IJoajio , I5U Douthis. Sn-

'iar"siniM.ots"iit$171 : -lll miiko money
11 lorjou fustnr thun nny luihlncB- you run

tot Into. Cull iin.l tnko n rldo out mill t ci' llio
tots U Kiionu llu.il I'stulo 'IVlint Co. , l.'itli
und Km num. 047 HI

A Kood girl Hoc eouctal Iiouso-
yorl : . nt iml_ I'm mini st._ _ ! U31-

9rANTiiDiiifc'ioutn: | ! ! slrl. 1C17 Cnpltol
" > onuo. UaiO ) '

> D'ntntr room srlrl at Oornn hnu&o.
_ DllJ'nrnaiii Ht. K3

i > AecntBTTadiospVgontToraeu. SOI
S 15th st ,

_ _

_
* _

" : ( | jor R-eucrul hoiitownrk In
fnmllyof two , Mutation tree l CODX nml

iaundit-ss. Itolcrcneoa aliMiluicly neceiinr)'.
AJH | > to Mrt .V H. HuC'oid.aMh. IfitliBt. 1U-

4rpo HIT. Sill or Kent ii'al'ttUto.lra tJ theJolllTOOftlioC , 1C. Muynu Hoil Kstnto nn'l
'JriiBt i-i > mp.iuy. uit JH-

u K rl * to KO to llnfln'o flau. In-
f qiilicdl IJiiiployiiiciit Hi r..ni--i| N 10th-

t . .5117-

T ? AVriiii lu nol sliUIor priri o lainil os.

for bom ury ln ni '* K-tctitn.l.i in ! ir" ' "i'i' In-
in

-
romn ijlrla , Umnii.i ] 7.mi lo > iiiuiil ( lUrrnu.IliJ l aritrim st. nt-

qMIKj"n.MAVNK llu it Kninto A Trn "iani-
J. . i uu Is tuo pl.icL-totio .in ccjl o-li' " . ai > -

etrucl nl iitlo nr to l'0iioinnii.v.. . H , iv

A tliciliiujrnif ooni | 9 f'll' lrf,

ii (niiMt l : ft irciixl cook. Uooil v.n.jci. ltjFiiriinninlfiii 3 !,' (>) . , Vi-

Jrpllllr. . K. M.VVNi : lU-al i : t t XTnulcora
* puny U tiii plu'io' tj uu for real MI u . .u 1-
8uacs if ilili or 10 borrow moiii'y , Jli 1'J

. . JU- - - - - r

** " j * -j"j i fii l


